CIRCULAR

Type – V residential flats at Kidwai Nagar (East), New Delhi have been taken over by EPFO, Head Office. With a view to this, the officers posted at the Head Office and the other offices of EPFO in NCR may submit their application in the prescribed proforma (a copy enclosed) to Regional Provident Fund Commissioner – I (ASD) within 15 days from issuing the circular through EPFO Website.

2. The allotment of the accommodation shall be made in accordance with the provisions of the Employees Provident Fund, Central Board Employees (Allotment of Residences) Rules, 1972 as amended from time-to-time.

3. Further, it is clarified that mere submission of application will not confirm any right to allotment of residential accommodation.

[This issues with the approval of Competent Authority]

To,

1. All officers for information.
2. RPFC (National Data Centre) with the request to upload on the website of EPFO.

[Signature]

Assistant Provident Fund Commissioner (ASD-II)
Form of the Application for Allotment of Residence

1. a. Name: Shri/Smt./Kum. ____________________________________________
   b. Present designation _____________________________________________
   c. Particulars of permanent post held ________________________________

2. a. Emoluments as on the 1st of January 20…….________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay</th>
<th>Special Pay</th>
<th>Dearness Pay</th>
<th>Deputation (Duty) Allowance</th>
<th>@ Pension in addition to pay, if any</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b. Date since when the emoluments in (a) above are being drawn ________

3. * Type to which entitled and priority date therefore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of accommodation</th>
<th>Priority Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   Appropriate Type ____________________________
   Next below Type ____________________________

4. Particulars of the residence, if any, allotted:
   a. Does the applicant stand debarred from allotment of residence?
   b. If the reply to (a) above is in the affirmative, indicate the details thereof.
      i. Period
      ii. Letter No. and Date
5. Is the Officer entitled to rent free accommodation?  
(Please write ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ in the elated box)  

6. Whether the applicant, his wife/her husband or dependent children own a house in Delhi?  
If so, give particulars:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House No. and Street</th>
<th>Relationship with the owner and extent of ownership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. If already declared eligible, give No. and date of the letter.  
Letter Number and Date:  

8. Particulars of surety in case of officers not holding a permanent post:  
a. Name  

b. Permanent post held  
c. Office to which attached  
d. Does the surety subsist?  

Certified that I have read all rules governing the allotment of residences and declare that the particulars given by me above are correct and that the allotment to be made to me or already made shall be subject to these rules and subsequent amendments, if any, thereto.

__________________________  
Signature

Date:

Name:

Office where posted: